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DOWN

IN OUR

CELLAR

We have some of the finest Limburger

ever imported. We have ulso just

received tbe following cheeses:

Swiss
The best ever brought to Asheville.

. r.

Parmason
Crosse & Block well's lor Macaroni.

Roquefort
The best made in the Old Country.

Philadelphia Cream
Everybody likes it inild as fresh butter,

and richer than old cheese. .

Neufchatel
This lot came in firm and nice. Order

at once.

KROGER.

Stationery Must Go !

balance of Stutioiicry will he

closed out at

10 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST,

It will pay you to call before it Is

all gone. We need the space to

put other goods la.

L. BLOMBTCRG

17 PATTON AVENUB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
KBAL BSTATB BROKERS,
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Luaos Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices as & 26 Patton Ave., up stairs

For Breakfast

IP you want a breakfast dish

that will tempt the appetite of the

most fastidious try our North Caro-

lina Buckwheat, Pure Maple Syrup

and Fresh Country Butter.

G. A. GREER

DAISY FLOUR
Barrel $5 00

98 pound sacks 2.50

C9
C3 1.25

C9

ROLLER KING.

Barrel $.E0
CO

CO
U8 pound sacks.. SMS

S 1.1S

2 .00

TENNESSEE FLOURS.

Barrels $.00

CI
OH pound tacks.. 2.00

48 1.00

CD
C3, 21 so:

DAISY is the BEST

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARli, ASHEVILLE.

BON MARCHE

I.ACE CURTAINS, LACK CURTAIN'S,

CHENILLE PORTIERS,

FIGURED CANTON FLANNELS,

S1LKOL1NE AND CRETONNES,

WHITE AND RED FLANNELS,

EMBROIDERY AND LACES.

CENTS' FURNISHINGS.

TRUNKS, VALISES.

BIG DISCOUNT ON LADIES' COATS.

BON MARCHE

37 S. Dain St.

B. H. COSBY

s daily receiving Additions tu his already

well e ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

locks, Wulchci, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladles

specially, arc invited to call nnd inspect his

stock. His prices are reasonable and sales

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watcbcB and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and rrcctous

stones set by an cxpedcnccd

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful cn

gngemeutrtngs left at

27 Patton Ave.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

' --Of-

Any Land in Buncombe County, North

Carolina Plats Furnished Surveying

Done General Information As to
Real Estate Transfers,

Every owner of a piece of land should know
Its history
the names or all Its previous owners,
the names of those who have held
Incumbrances against It; the nature of
the Instrument by which any and all
of those persons conveyed his or ber
Interest, or released bis or her claim
against It; boundaries of the land, and
whether there arc conflicting calls in
deeds of adjoining property; apparent
irregularities In any Instrument
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

There are sometimes clouds, more or less
serious, on titles believed bv the owner
of the land to be perfect.

The careful man never buys land or loans
money on real estate of any kind without
first requiring nn Abstract of
Title, certified to by an attorney or one
whose business It Is to be Informed In
such matters.

11UNCOMBB Co. AUSTRACT OFFICE

P. B. ROBINSON, No. 0 North
Court Square, or office of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court,
County Court House, Asheville,
N. C.

This cut is a stoik pattern hich
we'arc closing out

At a ... .

Bargain I

We have full dinner stts, or we can
sell you such pieces as you want.
Can mike up any kind of a set.

Thia Breaklgst Set only 5 08,

Worth $800:

One dozen cups and saucers,
1 doien breakfast plates, 1 dozen

natuicul saucers, 1 dozen Ind. butters,
1 h meat dish, 1 baker, 1 cov-

ered dish, 1 oatmenl dish, 1 sugar,
1 cream, 1 bowl. Now Is the time to
buy. Other sets as cheap In propor-

tion.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

CALIFORNIA

CANNED

PEACHES.

WU HWB JUST SliCURED

ATA BARGAIN A LOT OF

:i POUND COLISTOGA

CALIFORNIA STANDARD PEACHES

WHICH WE ARE OFFER-

ING AT 20 CT8. PER CAN.

TRY ONE CAN

POWELL & SNIDER

Z Q
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CO o
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of Clam

Bouillo n, Beef Bouillon, lleef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Bgg Phosphite, etc,
etc., at

HEINITelH & RB1U4N'9

HON BOXS AXD CHOCOLATES.

8BLL1NO AGENTS FOR

aHBVlLtU,

Heinilsii & Reagan
DRII(!tll8T8,

Patton Ave, & Church fit.

CLERK R. 0. PATTERSON

RE WILLSVCCEKDl',8 COI RT
CLERK J. E RF.ED.

Tbe New Appolulee to be Snoru
In bv Judse Dick at Greensboro
Tomorrow, and will Take
Charge Next Month.
A bit ofnens that will cause sonic stir-pri-

in official and political circles here
and throughout the Western district as
well will have itsconfirmation in Greens-

boro, when Robert 0. Patterson will be
sworn in ns clerk of the 1 nited States
District aii Circuit courts for this dis-

trict.
Mr. Patterson came to Asheville Fri-

day to prepare his boud. This was
completed Saturday before U. S. Com-

missioner A. T. Summcy. The bond is
for $40,000 and Mr. Patterson's sureties
are II. S. Harking, A.C. Patterson, A. E.
Denver and E. Everett. Mr. Patterson
left this alternoon for Greensboro, where
he will be sworn in by Judge Robert P.
Dick tomorrow. He is expected to take
charge of the office here on the first
Monday in February.

Mr. Patterson will succeed lames E.
Reed, who has held the office for 17 years.
About two years ago Mr. Reed offered
his resignation, but his successor could
not then beagreed upon bv Judge Dick, of
the District court, and the late Judge
liond, of the Circuit court, by both of
whom the appointment must then have
been marie, it was thought the latter fav-
ored C B. Moore, the deputy clerk, who
has been in thcofiiceseveralv ears, and tor
whose appointment a petition was got-
ten up. The judges being unable to
reach an agreement Mr. Reed was asked
to hold up his resignation. Not long
ago, however, Mr. Reed's resignation
was requested by Judge Dick, but tbe
clerk did not comply. Judge Bond had
in the meantime died und the appoint-
ment then fell to Judges Dick and Goff.
The appointment of Mr. Patterson is tbe
first news that has been heard lately in
the matter. The appointment was made
some time ago.

Mr. Patterson lives at Governor's
Island, Swain county, K. C, but will re
move to Asheville, although probably
not until lull. lie is about 41; years old
and is a prominent Republican of this
district. He has a wite and two children.

The pay of the office is about $4,000 a
vear. It is understood to be a lile up
pointment, although a change may be
made at the discretion of the judges.

W1I.I. com: BACK.

A Warrant iHHued For Lawrence
nuilam suudnv

The latest developments In the case of
Lawrence Pulliam, the missing cashier of
the National bank of Asheville, point to
his early return to Asheville.

warrant for Mr. Pullmm's arrest
was issued hunuay oy juuge i nos. a
ours, of the Buncombe Criminal court,

ut the instance of K. 1 . llrennau, who
ns been here making an investigation

on ncliall ot ttie fidelity and
Casualty company, in which Mr.
Pulliam was bonded. This fact
leads to the conclusion that the com

'

pany lias located Mr. Pulliam. This
warrant, while being effective only in
this State, would be the authority for
making a requisition for the missing
man if he should insist on a rcquisinon.

It is believeJ, although not certainly
nown, that Mr. Pulliam is in either

New York or one of the larger Northern
cities and that unless something unfore-

seen occurs he will return to Asheville in
a few days.

Mr. Pulliam s mends are still hoping
that when the truth is known it will re
veal nothing to bis discredit. It is becom
ing known, ho Arcver, that his financial
illairs were much involved.

IN THE "ADVOCATE '

W. J Uosllu of Monroe Uuva a
One Half Interest.

V. J. Boylin, lormerly editor of the

Monroe Enquirer, has removed to Ashe-vill.- ',

and having purchased a hall
interest in the Western Carolina Advo- -

ate has entered on his new work. The
Monroe Enquirer says :

While the citizens ol Monroe regret
give Mr. Bovlin and his family up,

thev wish them well in their new home,
and congratulate Asheville upon its
acquisition. Mr, Bovlin has made a
success of newspaper work and his new
held will but give bun better opportuni-
ties in his chosen vocation, We expect
the Advocate to flourish more than ever
under i's new management. Already it
is one of the leading church papers "

Concerning tbe proposed consolidation
ot the Asheville and Ridcigh Advocates,
Lr. Groome tells Tim Citizen he has 00
dnvs in which to study the matter. He
will, however, probabl" decide very soon.
He is rcadv to consolidate but does not
wish to give his paper away. He has
received no definite proposition as yet
for the consolidation. Should the con- -

sjlidation become a tact the papers
would probably be moved to Greensboro.

TROUT AND B89.
A Fish CotninlHHlon Car Here

For a Day.
A car of the United States Fish com

mission, sent out from the hatcheries nt
Wytheville, Va , under charge of G. II.
l.nmbson, came in yesterday and re
mained here until this afternoon. The
tanks in the car are tilled with California
rainbow trout and hluck bass, about
10,000 in fall The stop here was mode
to deliver 500 ol the rainbow beauties
to W. W. Carter, to be placed in waters
near Asheville. Mr. l.nmbson was
stationed at the World's Fair, connected
with the commission's exhibit there lor
several months. The car was taken to
Greensboro this afternoon.

Will be Provided For.
"It is reported here," snya the States,

villc Landmark, "that Rev. Evander M

McGilvarv, late Presbyterian missionary
to Sinm, has been offered a professorship
in Oberlin college, Oberliu, (.)., with a
handsome salary. Whether he will ac-

cept or not is not known. It is under-
stood that the professorship offered is
not in the department of theology. It is
further reported that the Briggs clement
of the Presbyterian church, North under
whose auspices Mr. McGilvarv has been
laboring are very much delighted at the
vuuiip umii a gum "ivi 1,1 mi-ill-

, uiiu
tbey intend to sec Hint he is handsomely
provided for."

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Advisor Kfdwood In HUH one of
Tbe Members Of It.

In relation to the statement of Mayor
Patton Friday that Advisor Redwood
was an active member of the finance
committee, the facts will be of interest.
Soon alter the Reform administration
went into office Mayor Patton made his
committee appointments. At that time
the Joint Board was in active existence
and the Mayor's appointments were
made from both Boards. It was called?
to his attention that some of the com
mittees could act only on business that to
would come before the Aldermen, and
that it would b? proper to make such
committees from the Aldermen exclu
sivcly. The Mayor then made the
change suggested on several committees, ent

such as those on police, lights, etc., be

although he stated that if he thought
necessary he would not hesitate to usk
any good citizen ol Asheville to act on n
committee. The finance committee was
composed of Alderman H. L. Gudger
and Advisor 11. Redwood. 1 his was
done because the Joint Board was en
gnged in the disbursement of the water
and street improvement funds. Then by
nmtion, the Mayor was made a member
of each of the committees.

A few months ago, however, the special
funds in which the joint Board had an
interest were expended and that body
ceased holding meetings. It would seem
that such being the case, members of the by
Joint Board would cease t net on com
mittees. It appears, however, from the
Mayor's statement, that Mr. Redwood
still serves on the finance committee.

'DON'T WORRY ABOUT ME."

Tbe Words of an Klopliig Daugh tbe
ter to Her Mother.

Will Green, a blacksmith in the employ
of W. D. Justice & Sjii, has, if report
be true, disappeared from Asheville
under circumstances which call lor
the Intervention of the authorities.
It is said that Green, who has a wife
and two children in Newport, Tenn
induced a girl of 10 years, living of
in tlie nortneastcrn part ol tliecitv, to
leave the citv with him. The girl in the
case, it is claimed, is weak minded and in
therefore, all the more susceptible to his
wiles. The couple left last night, accord
ing to report, and the girl lek a note to
lier mother saving she and Orcen were
going to Knoxville, where Green would
set up a shop and soon send for the
mother. The note concluded with"JJon't
worrv about me."

It is not thought, however, that the
couple went to Tenne.-see- . G. W. Jus-
tice, one ot Green's employers, says
Green Iclt hi one of the firm's carts, and
it is believed they arc on their way to
South Carolina, where Green formerly
worked.

TOMORROW EVENING.

The CoiiiuHnK iitarv linticuct lo
RasMor He MnHliai iiattcrv I'ark.

The banquet to be given by the young
bachelors of Asheville. complimentary to
Messrs. Rnysor & Smith, will take place
at the Battery Park hotel tomorrow
evening. It is probable that there will
be at least 00 people present. The ban
qiiet will begin promptly at 9:o() o'clock,
und it is expected that all ol those who
have engaged to he present will lie
prompt. A'ler the banquet and speeches
ore concluded the dance will begin, and
the manager ol the hotel, Mr. McKissick,
has consented to let the young people
dance as long as they wish. The com-
mittee in charge ol the banquet consists
of Nalt S. Rogers, chairman, Dr. C. S.
Jordan, Thad E. Clayton, Koy Dcnnison
and Ch irles A. Webb, Every prepara-
tion is being made to make the banquet
a magnificent affair and no detail will he

i
Kit unciouc. i nose vvno nave not al-
ready obtained their lickctsnrerciiueste I

by the committee to do so at once, as no
tickets will be riis.josed of alter 11!

o clock tomorrow.

MARKIEII IN Gi.OKUI t.

Rev II r J V and MrH.
Fuuule Neelr.

The Atlanta Journal ot Thursday last
contains the following account of a wed
ding nt Cartersville, G.i., in which Bun
combe people will be interested:

"An event of unusual interest in Car-
tersville society was the marriage of the
Rev. James A. Reagan, M. D., D. D., of
Wcavcrville, N. C, to Mrs. Fannie Neely
ot this city. The marriage occurred at
the residence ot Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Edwards, Tuesday morning last at
o'clock. The ceremony was imnrestivclr
performed bv the Rev. R. II. lones. Alter...... . . ,
co'igruiuiaiious tue cnupi: were con
veved to the depot and boarded the
trnin for their future home in North Car
olina. Dr. and Mrs. Reagan have the
best wishes of their Cartersville friends
for their lutme happiness and pros-
perity."

ENGINE TVHNH OVER

Accldfiit ou l li Murphv Line
Eiwlnec-- r I.Unbv Hurt.

Engine No, 311, pulling the westbound
passenger 'rain on the Murphy branch
from some cause unknown here left the

tr ick and turned over down a 0 loot
embankment near Nantahalu Saturday
evening. Engineer Alex, l.usbv was
scalded in the accident, and biremnu
Folsom was slighlv hurt. Trainmaster
Foster and Dr. W. 1). Milliard went to
the scene Saturday night. Mr. Lusbv's
scalds are very painful but not danger
ous, und it is expected he will be able to
be out in 10 days, lie was brought to
Asheville today.

WII.I.H Id DEAD

Depulv tihertll' Kalley, Who Mliot
Him, Broil; In Here Today.

Robert Wills, who was shot by Deputy
Sheriff Bailey near Paint Roek, while re-

sisting nrrest, died Saturday night.
Deputy Bailey has retained Gudger &

I'ruchard mid II, A. Gudger ns counsel.
cihcrill lute ol Madison count v today

brought Bailey to Asheville, mid he will
be before ludgc Tims. A. Joins, of the
Criminal court, iu habeas corpus pro-
ceedings nt 0 o'clock tomorrow.

Pr uden Is on the Ground Floor.
Washington, Jan. 15. At 2 o'clock

today Assistant Private Secretary Pru-de- n

brought to the Semite the President's
message, transmitting the Hawaiian

i.,:.i i...r..rt 41. ii...VM I sniPuin iv in,., nun ivn'iv IIV'USK
Inst Saturday. Although the Senate was
in executive session. Mr. Prmlcn wns
admitted behind closed doors mid de-

livered the documents.

A PLAN WILL BE READY

CONURESS and the mix-u- p

IN HAWAII.

Holmau Favors) Tbe present Gov-

ernment and Would Negotiate
a Treaty With It For Fnrlber
Favors),
Washington, Jan. 15. Chairman

ot the House committee on foreign
affairs, and Representative Holman con-

ferred this morning as to a proposition
be submitted to Congress for a solu-

tion of tbe Hawaiian problem. The Con
gressional leaders are trying to devise a
plan of settlement which will be consist

with national dignity and will not
a further continuance of tbe

complication. After a talk today
said :

"Some solution to tbe question will
undoubtedly be ready to submit to tbe
House before January 29. Mr. Holman
and myself will go into the question very
fully. I cannot tell at the present time
what plan will be offered."

Holman favors the recognition of the
provisional government as the existing
and lawful government of Hawaii; then
securing by treaty with the provisional
government an agreement which will
guarantee the islands against interfence

foreign powers.

BIG REAL EHTATE DEAL.

DUHtou Completes tbe Work of
Draining Florida Marabea.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 13. One of
largest real estate deals ever con-

summated has just been efiected between
the State of Florida on the one hand,
and the Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal,
and Okeechobee Land company.

This was the final tiansfcr to the com-
pany of 3,125 square miles 2,000,000
acres of land, inexhaustibly rich, in tbe
very heart of the region ol
Florida. This transfer was in fulfillment

a contract entered into between the
State and Mr. Hamilton Disston of Phil-
adelphia, the president of the company.

lanuary, 1881, by which tbe latter
undertook, and gave bond for, the effect-
ual reclamation of the vast district in
the vicinity of Kissimee and Lake Okee-
chobee, therefore subject to overflow.

The work undertaken his been success
fully completed after nearly twelve years
labor and great expenditure ol money,
during wnicu no less man so muo
ofcaunlsand waterway have been ex
cavated, and a continuous waterway oi
doO miles opened up from Kissimniee
City to the Gulf of Mexico.

A HCHOOL BOY KILLED.

He Accldenilv Hbot Himself Wltb
a Revolver.

Washington. D. C, Jan. 15. Tbe
Cranch Public school, in East Washing'
ton, was the scene of a panic this morn'
ing. About 0 o clock tbe children were
entering lor a duv's study wheu Grover
llammor, a child seven years old, was
seen nourishing a pistol, and pinytulfy
remarking that he was going to shoot
someone rinally lie said be would
shoot himself, and, pointing the pistol to
ins Head accidentally pulled the trigger
and blew his brains out.

u exciting scene followed, and the
children ran screaming into the streets.
home time was required to restore order.
No one wus injured in tbe scramble.

THE TARIFF BILL.

Read Iu Full Previous) lo OlTerlUK
Amendments),

Washington, Jan. 15. There was but
slim attendance on the floor and in the

galleries when the House met today.
After some routine business Mr. Boutcllc
caused a monetary flutter by endeavor
ing to call up his Hawaiian resolution
and denouncing the way in which the
matter wus beiug "smothered" by tbe
majority.

flic House then resolved into commit
tec of the whole to consider the tariff
bill, and in accordance with tbe special
order heretofore adopted, tbe bill was
read in full prior to consideration ot
amendments to it.

TWELVE PERSONS KILLED.

Fog- - Allows a Passenger Train to
Hit a FrelRbl,

Houoken.N. J., Jan. 15. The South
Orange accommodation train on the
Delaware and Lackawanna railroad ran
into the Dover express this morning in a
fog at the drawbridge just beyond
Ilnckensack. Twelve persons were
killed and 20 injured. The following is a
list of the dead as far aa known: P. H
Rvan, Milburn; Edward Morrell, John
Fish. William Ferguson, Suramin, N. I.;
J. II Rimmer, New York; Dr. James
Doty, Busking Ridge, N.J.

THREE MEM LYNCHED.

Hauiced 10 a Railway Brldgre For
Murder.

Russell, Kan., Jan. 15. A mob of
about 20 men entered the jail Saturday
night, took out J. 0. Burton, Wm. Gay

and his son, John Gay, and bung tbe
trio to a small railroad bridge a short
distance cast ot the depot in this city.

The crime lor which the men were
lvnched was the killing of Fred. Dinning,
in July last, about 20 miles northeast of
this city.
An unsavory Mess AiGreensboro.

GKiiiiNsiioHO, N. C, Jan, 15. On Frl
day last a prominent young married man
of Greensboro, a tooacconist and son of

a lute Superior court judge of that city,
went to Raleigh, having left word at
home that he would be gone several
davs. Instead, be returned to Greens-
boro the same night. Shortly before
midnight he went home where be found
Frank Holland of Danville with bis wile
He tired three shots, two of which took
effect. Holland managed to get out and
has not since been tound, though it
believed he is secreted here and that be it
fatally wounded.

Hornbiower Iu the Balance,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 15. After

acting upon a number of unimportant
bills on the calendar the Senate, 00 mo
tion of Mr. Hill, went into executive
session, to consider the Hornbiower
nomination.

rienty of old paper for tale at The
Citizen oihce. uniy w ctt. per Hundred
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R Cold Ctlave

IS COMING.

O PKEVHNT A HOVGH SKIS

& CHAWED HANDS, WHICH

Me almost svke to fol

low with those of deli- -

ICATE SKIN, VSE

ROYAL : CAMPHORLINE

ASD YOU WILL HE PERFECTLY

SURPRISED WITH THE GOOD RE

SULTS. CAMPHORLINE IS

NO MORE AN EXPERIMENT. IT

IS KEPT CONSTANTLY IN HUN

DREDS OF HOUSEHOLDS, ASI

IS PRIZED AS ONE OF THE HEST

DOMESTIC REMEDIES. FOR SAI.F.

BY NEARLY ALL THE DRUG

GISTS IN ASHEVILLE. MANU--

FACTURED ONLY UY

laysop & Smith,

:il PAVTuN AVENUE,

To Be

Given Aumy

BEGINNING ON MONDAY, Till':

15TII INST.

J. D. BREVARD,

--at-

fio. 11 North jviain,

Will give away tree of charge, to cadi

.tdy customer that calls at our store,

one paper of

SCRIMPTO.YS UKST ENGLISH

BRASS PINS.

This ofl'er to last only one week.

Please mention that von saw this ad

vertisement in the Daily Citizen.

FRESH CR-CKB-
R0.

NVT8. CITRON. RAISINS.
CURRANTS.

T. J. RctcII. 30 North Main.

.SIPHONSI

SIPHONS

VICHY AND 8BLTZBR In

Siphons can b obtained at
the drug stores of Rtjsor ft
Smith and Hcinlt.li & Reagan
and at factory, 817 Hjrwod
trttt. C. U. CAUFDBLL,

I

v'r

' :xti-:.-

Vi.;'

As,--

WM .W,..inlill"..h..Jr.v-'k-- .


